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THE

MASSEY HARVESTER
Has t.wice the sale of any other

Reaper in Canada.

2, 000 BEING BUlL T FOR 1883.

Has no Side Draft,
Cuts a swath of five feet,

Weighs 800 pounds,
Is easily operated,

Has no equal,

AND US JUSTLY CALLED

THE QUEEN 0F HARVESTERS!
ISS3 is the sixthi season for the Massey Harvester.

This machine weighs about 8oo pounds, and is a medium
between the heavy, cumbersome machines and those of
a igbt and flimsy texture.

The nuaii frame is of wrought iron, of a single
piece, surrounding the main driving wbeel.

Tite çcarisig is neatly encased, to shield it fromn
dirt and obstructions.

[ASSEY'S ILLUSTR

"Nigger Mighty Happy."

AT ED

P'LANTATI!ON SONG.

IIog start a-rtunniin' whent de overseer callin'
Whipperwill hioler whien de jew.clraps fatllin'
I )ck keep a.qutackýin' when de bard rain po'in
Crow flock togedder wlîen de young corin giowunk
Iig gwinc to -ciueal when (le milk-maid cliwrnin'
Nigger inighity happy whien the b]ackberries turnin'

Squ'el go to jtmllin' w!.en de scaly-harks comin'
Bee-rnartin sail when de hioney-bec hunirnin';
L ean horse nicker wvhen de punkin-vinc spreadin'
Rabbit back his ear wlien (le cabbage-stalk hieadin'
Rooster stai-t a-crowirn' whien de hroad dla, breakin'
Nigger righity happy Mien de hiec-cake bakin'?

13ig fish i litter whien lie done cotch de cricket
I3uIfrog libely wlicn lie singin' in de thicket
Mule git slicker wvhen de plantin'-tinie over
Colt miglity ga'ly wîlîen you turn him in de clover
An' it corne righty handy to <le niggcr man nater
X\'hen lie sopp)Ii' in de gravy mwic a big yarn 'tater

Black-snalce waitin' wliile de olci hien hatchin';
Sparrer-h.axvk loolin' xvhile <le little chicken scratchin'
Big owl jolly Mien de littie bird singin';
'Possum gwvine to clam whar (lc ripe 'simmons swingin'
Nigger mighty hiappy-ec lie aint wuf a dollar,-
When lie startin' out co' tin' wid a tait stan'in' collar

J,.'A. A<coin Thi''e otii fieaJh

Repaît-s ar-e /ept on hand at a/I our A gene/es.

Thirty cents werth of velvet, three cents wort'i of
wire and forty cents werth of feathers cati be stirred up
and sold for $25.
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CAREC ROW.

" Hi! thar, yen budhads, dean you spile dem watcr-
milions '
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Tite piusiuaniý placed on a straight line with the
knifé, whîch ecenomises power and prevents the possi-Ibility of breaking knife heels, and avoids unnecessary
strain upon the gearing.
I Time uakc is driven directly from the master wheel

jby a universal joint conrection, which imparts a very
Iuniform, easy, and positive motion to the. rakes. The
Ioperator can raise or Iowei the height of cut while the
Imachine is inmotion.

Tite driver bas complete control of the machine
without leaving the seat.

it is immense in saving lodged, tangled, or heavy
grain.

Verdict-%I Truie Bil iisFavor ot

PITTSB1URGH -iTP., Ce. Frontenac, Sept. i5, '82.

I purchased a Massey Harvester this year whicli proved
to be a perfect satisfaction. 1 cnt iSo bushels sown of
grain with it, and think that there is no machine muade
that works so wel!, se light on team, and se easily man-
age(l, together w-ith its strengtli it is a gm.

(Signed,) ROBERT H. PATTERSON.

An English paper says that it costs as much to carry a
bushel of wheat twelve miles on a turnpike in England
as across 3,000 miles of ocean fromn an American seaport.

L . _,W h e a t 8 ble f oun d, w i h T w ine y " 'e oro n ho n d I ssey Low D ow n inder.

Vestiin m.y fat>àtàNort5a Siiuncoe.

COLDWATEIZ, April i4th, i882.

T/he Mâssey iVaiiiefctiing Co. :

Your agent, Mr. W. H. Manning, having sold each of
us one of your Massey Harvesters, with which ive are ex-
tremely weIl pleased, being satisfiecl tbey are far the best in
the market, are desirous of giving our testirnony in favor
of their! uperior qualities.

We have îvorked themi in both lodged and standing
grain, on hilisides as weIl as on level ground, finding they
do their wvork on both equally well. They are easi1% man-
agcd, aise very Iight in draught, combined with great
strength and durability.

This picture is a good repre- We can confidently recommend them te any farmer.
sentation of a Twine Bounci Il. L. LOVERING.
SheafS tied with the TorontoTHSLOEI.
Cord Binder. No unnecessary HsLoEI.
compression is used, not a straw A.i.-kzEi) MooN.
broken or a head of grain ALEX\. MILLER.
wasted. Thc bundies can be joiN DuNI.o..
handled with safety and ne
danger of them coming untied
when stacking. The b)ands If yuu intend to purcliase Haruesting Machin-
offer ne obstacles when thresi-. - ery this gear, and wish to pure hase the best,
ing the grain, and ne in jury is - , .,., u o orAeta oct
done the stock by feeding upen place yoU~uelwu so u- gna fC,
the straîv, as is the case when auoid disappointment. Rernemnber we had 1500
wireisused for tying the bundles. orders that we oould îîot fi/I Iast year, although

we bu i/t ouer 9, 000 Ma( hines and Ralies.
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